
Saint Patrick's Church in New Orleans

Music for Mass: Sundav 15 March 2020

The Third Sunday of Lent

At the 9:151u and 11:00 AM Masses

Processional Hymn: F orty days and.forty nights (Hrnlrrx) Please join in singing the hymn.
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TEXr: George Hunt Sm!'ttan, 1822-1870, all
MELODY: from ly'lzbertisch* Gesangbuch, 1676, attributed to Martin Herbst, 1654-1681

HEINLEIN

Please join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRIE, SANCtus, & AcNus Drt: Mass XYII, for the Sundays of Advent and Lent
Cnroo III: Adoremzzs hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Ave Regina ccelorttnt (Girls' and Boys'Choir at 9:15 au) Gregorian chant. solemn tone
Text and translation as for the final antiphon, below.

Sicut cervtts desiderat Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina(1525-1594)
Sicut cervus desiderat ad fontes aquarum, ita Like as the harl desireth the v:aterbrooks, so longeth my soltl
desiderat anima mea ad te, Deus. after Thee, O Gctd. Psalm 42:1

Final antiphon: Ave Regina ccelorum Please join in singing the antiphon.

ve Re-gi-na cE-16- rum, x A-ve D6mi-na Ange-

VI

A
l6-rum: Saive ra-dix, salve porta, Ex qua mundo lux
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6-sa: Va-le, o valde de-c6- ra, Et pro no- bis Christum

ex-6- ra.

'tuil, O Queen of the healens! Hoil, O mistress o/ the ongels: Hail, Root [of Jes.seJ ! Hail, Gatewhence arose the

Light ttpon the v,orld; Rejoice, O gloriotts l,'irgin, lovelier lhan all others, Farev,ell, O most beautiful, and proy for
trs to Christ.

f Dignare me laudare te, Virgo sacrata.

I{ Da mihi virtritem contra hostes tu-os.

At the 11:00 lnl Mass only:

Psalm

Gospel Acclamation

Offedory antiphon
Justitir Domini rectre, letificantes corda, et judicia
ejus dulciora super mel et fawm: nam et servus tuus
custodiet ea.

Gregorian chant, mode iv
The stahies oJ the Lord are right, and rejoice the hearl,
sweeter also thctn hone1, and the honeycomb: moreover by
lhem is Thysgrvrrt taught. Psalm 19:8-11

Offertory hymn: My God, I love T'hee (EvrxLASrtNG LovE)
l. My God I love Thee, not because I hope for heav'n thereby;

Nor yet that those who love Thee not Are lost eternally.
2. Thou, O my Jesus, Thou didst me Upon the Cross embrace;

For me didst bear the nails and spear, And manifold disgrace.
3. And griefs and torments numberless, And sweat of agony;

E'en death itself - and all for one Who was Thine enemy.

4. Then why, O blessdd Jesus Christ! Should I not love Thee well:
Not lor the sake of winning heaven, Or of escaping hell;

5. Not with the hope of gaining aught; Not seeking a reward;
But, as Thyself hast lovdd me, O ever-loving Lord?

6. E'en so I love Thee, and will love, And in I'hy praise will sing;
Solely because Thou ar1 my God, And my eternal King.

Music Sponsors Needed
We are in need of generous donors to sponsor music for the Sundays of Lent, Holy Week and Easter, and the

Sundays of Easterlide. If you would like to help St. Patrick's music program to continue, please contact Andrew
Mills at 504.493.5879 or AMills@arch-no.org. f)onations in any amount are most welcome, and may be offered
in memory or in honour of a loved one. All donations rn'ill be acknowledged in the music insert of the Sunday or
program of the Mass. Thank yolr for your generosity, and may God bless youl

est orta: Gaude Virgo glo- ri- 6-sa, Su- per omnes spe-ci-

If to-da1'you hear His voice, hard-en not your hearls.

Praise to You, Lord Je-sus Christ, king of end-less glo- ry!


